Inclination] and that
Thurfday laft, Sir Jufiiniañ~ "™ r me to walk with him to his Filhponds, and to fee a boy throw out Carps with his hands at any time in'the heat of the day. 1 (aw four very large ones, that the boy took. His way was this: He wadedioto.the Pond, and then returning to the (ides, he would ^ grope them out in the Sedg or weeds, anjl, tickling them with his fingers under the bel ly , quickly remove his fingers to their g ills , and throw them out upon the hnd. And this he did not in a nar row but large'pond, of half an Acre of ground, or rather an AcreJn which pra&ife I muft notetwoor three thiogs^hat fean obfervable to me 3 1. Carps (and I fuppofe all other fifh that keep near the bottom) keep alwayes in a (hoal, although happily there may be more than one company, anfwerable to the difference of their Sexes $ as in Deer atfomefeafons.
2. When they move from one place to another, they raiie T p A k c a piece ofthe root o f any Apple-tree or Pear*tree,
JL
about fix inches long, and tongue-graft a graft of an apple or pear ioto the root. The way o f Tongue*grafting is, to cut the rootflopiog about one inch, and the graft flo* ping in like manner one inch * cutting both very ftnooth. Then cleave the root and the graft Kkewifc about one inch, and en ter them intoone an other, that the fap o f the graft may joyn to the fap o f the root as much as you can. Lap the joynted place about with a little hemp or flax*hurds; fct the root fo grafted ioto the ground about ten or twelve inches deep, fo as the joynt may be covered at lead four inches under the earth, that it may not be bared at any time, but kept rooid by the Earth.
The root you graft upon, mud not be lefs than your graft5 it is no incenvenience, if it is bigger 5 then you can joyn the fap o f the grad and root only on one fide* It is bed that the root and the graft be of the lame ibvgnefi § then they will jpyn on both fides: But there is no need you (hould be critical.
it is not neceflary,the Graft (hould be of one years growth: Tour Graft may be any fair dreigbt branch, as big as a mausfiager, five or nx foot long, provided the root be proportio* nablc.
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